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ADELAIDE 
5/4/75 
COMMOKWEALTH-STATB HOUSING AGREEMENT 
/ , /, The conference of Commonwealth and State Housing Ministers 
Kj rv frpfz L A I P 6 ° 
/ ton igh t reached agreement on a l l major items of a new Commonwealth-
St at e Housing Agreement. 
. ' . ; . '• . . * : •• - " - • . - • * 
The main exception to the Commonwealth proposals came in 
re la t ion to the l imi t of 30 per cent to be placed on the sale of 
family dwellings financed under the Agreement, 
Some State Ministers told the conference they preferred t o 
s e l l up to 50 per cent of family un i t s . 
The agreement on the major items was reached subject to 
sa t i s fac to ry arrangements being worked out a t a subsequent conference 
to determine State borrowing programmes. 
This meeting* on a date to be decided» wi l l be between 
Treasury o f f i c i a l s from the Commonwealth and the States with a view 
to holding another meeting l a t e r between the State and Federal 
Treasurers, 
The Federal Minister f o r Housing* Mr Les Johnson, speaking 
a f t e r the meeting which las ted from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. - said that 
the desire by some Ministers f o r the l imi t on the sale of houses 
to be increased to 50 per cent would be taken Into account by the 
, - f i n a l 
Commonwealth when i t drew up a/some set of submissions to be put to 
the S ta tes . Mr Johnson said he regarded the resu l t of today* s meeting 
as being a very clear indicat ion W the early introduction of a new 
Commonwealth^Statos Housing Agreement to take e f fec t from July 1, 
"I believe t h i s Agreement wi l l represent a very great 
advance fo r the e f f o r t s being made by the Commonwealth;*. 
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and the States to house needy people on terms and conditions which 
wi l l be a vt/i^fegra^ -Aiijiti improvement on the great d i f f i c u l t y they 
now experience i n obtaining su i table housing. 
" I am very g r a t i f i e d tha t we have reached t h i s agreement 
a f t e r one or the lor-gest negotiat ing processes between the Commonwealth ; 
f ' 4 
and the Sta tes since Federation,0 
Mr Johnson said that consis tent jak with the Australian 
Governments policy of open government, he intended t o t ab le a l l 
relevant documents «• including the Hansard of today* s meeting - i n 
the House of Representatives and possibly the Senate, a s soon as 
possible* 
Mr Johnson said the two States which expressed the grea tes t 
exception t o the l imi t s on the sa le of houses financed under the ® 
Agreement were Victoria and Western Aust ra l ia , 1 
^ /, j • - t i < • \ i • • t 
Tasmania a lso expressed i n i t i a l opposition but sc&fe 
changed i t s a t t i t ude a f t e r the Commonwealth outlined specia l terms 
f o r Tasmania# 
JB^cause of the exceptional conditions obtaining i n 
tha t S ta te . He sa id the Victorian and Western Austral ian Ministers 
regarded the r igh t t o maintain a high l eve l of sa les of homes b u i l t 
under the Agreement a s soc ia l ly desirable and p o l i t i c a l l y demanding, 
Mr Johnson said-no amounts of money to be advanced to the Sta tes had 
been mentioned', a t the conference and t h i s would be determined a t 
subsequent meetings. 
Howevert the State© had been given a c l ea r indicat ion tha t 
the amounts they would receive wouM r e f l e c t the high p r i o r i t y the 
Commonwealth placed on rapidly housing the needy in the community, 
"I?aturally t I am extremely pleased to reachs t h i s point 
a f t e r such lengthy negotiat ions and I have very l i t t l e doubt tha t we w i n be able t o give e f f ec  to* the Agreement tpom July 
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